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MORAL MEASURES

UP TO CONGRESS

Passage of Eight Legislative
Acts Asked by International

Reform Bureau

INTERESTING INQUIRY BEGUN

Commission Trying to Devise Law
for the Compensation of Injured

Employees Many House Em ¬

ployees Soon to Lose Jobs

By GEORGE CLINTON
Washington Congicss lias been

asked to pass this winter eight legis-
lative acts tho advocates of which
call them moral moaBuros Tho
International Ueform bureau Is at
work with a militant uplift spirit
which refuses to bo cast down Tho
house und scnato are not always
ready or willing to puss these moral
measures but they are always very
anxious not to appear to bo nntngo-
ntutlc to tho bills uxcopt on the ground
of uncoiiBtltutlonallty or for some oth-
er reason which cannot bo considered
as springing from a deslro to stand
against morality

Former Senator Henry W Blair Is
tho president of tho Heform bureau
which has for Its secretary and mov
ing spirit Dr Wilbur F Crafts Tho
bureau has Indorsed and commended
to church and reform sdclottes for
support these legislative measures
To remove tho federal shield of In-

terstate
¬

commerce from tho original
packages Imported Into dry terri-
tory To prohibit Intercalate trans-
mission of race gambling odds and
beta To prohibit interestato trans-
portation

¬

of pictures and descriptions
of prlzo fights To prohibit Sunday
toll and traffic in in tho District of Co-
lumbia To prohibit saloons In Ha
valiV To prohibit tho United States

District attorneys from engaging In
private practice To forbid liquor
Belling In shops and buildings used
by the United States government
an To restrain the Braille In opium

On soculled moral measures con ¬

gress never divides politically and tho
reason for this Is apparent There al ¬

ways Is a division however on meas-
ures

¬

which touch tho liquor traffic In
any way Into this question for it is
an Interstate commerce ono largely
enter tho questions of states rights
and of personal liberty

New England Enjoys Mosby
Colonel John 8 Mosby who In tho

civil war days was called a guerilla
and who now Is called a noted con-
federate cavalry loader has been lec ¬

turing In Now England a section of
tho country which fortyseven years
ago was demanding that ho be cap¬

tured and treated like a pirate The
years that have gone by have softened
the animosities of war time and now
Now England is listening with a keen
kind of pleasure it Is said to tho old
veterans raiding stories of tho civil
war

Colonel Mosby la a noted figure In
the capital His face Is that of tho
novel and picture book soldier He
is hawk nosed sharp eyed and litho
figured It was only a year ago that
tho colonel was In tho hospital under-
goIng a severe opcintlon Tiie sur-
geon

¬

said tho colonel would die Tho
colonel said ho would not dlo and ho
did not

Has Interesting Task
A commission composed of six mem-

bers of congress und two nonolllclal
associates Is Just now engaged In an
investigating work which several of
tho members declare Is tho most Inter-
esting

¬

which ever took their attention
Tho commissions endeavor Is to find
Eonio means by which damage salts
brought by Injured employees ngalnst
their employers may bo adjusted with
out recourse to tho courts and without
tho tremendous cost which even small
damage cases inflict upon tho county
tho state or it may bo tho federal
government

In many countries In Europo there
are laws which provldo that the em-
ployer

¬

shall pay n fixed sum for in ¬

juries und tho laws have been found
to work well In tho United States
thero is n constitutional difficulty in
tho way of the passage of laws llko
those of Europe and one of tho labors
of tho commission will bo to find a-

way of getting around tho obstacle of
the constitution without Injuring tho
Integrity of the Great Document Itself

To take a case in point which will
show tho problem which tho commis-
sion

¬

Is trying to solvo It may bo said
that a workman In Pennsylvania sued
for damages becauBO of an Injury
which ho hall received Ho was award-
ed 1000 by tho court Of this
amount ho was compelled to pay 500
to his attorney and ho had left only
SHOO to support his family and to pay
tho bills which had accumulated while
ho was Incapacitated Tho suit cost
the taxpayers 2500 before It was
completed In other words tho work ¬

man In order to gut 500 caused an
expense to the county of five times
tho amount which ho received

Thoro are thousands of such cases
In the courts every year Several of
the states already havo appointed
commissions to consider the genera
tubject of effective laws which will
over the matter and do away with ex

penso and Injustice to employer and
employee New York already has
passed n law which helps a little In
tlio solution of tho difficulty Tho
jongroBslonnl committee will report
tarly In the next session

YJstors to Washington are won
lerjnir why Ujo groat Grant monu

II

mcnt Is not completed Tho pedestal
for tho statue of tho general has been
in pltico for a long time and It Is
guarded by four hugo bronzo HOUR

For months visitors have looked on
tho pedestal and the lions hut novel
have seen a sign of working about tho
monuments site Meantime statues
of other men much loss woll known to
fame have been completed erected
and dedicated Tho Grant statuo when
It Is finally flnlphctl will stand In the
grounds of the Botanical gardens fac-
ing the capitol Thero was n long do
lay In selecting tho site because of
tremendous opposition to tho place
which tho committee had given Its
sanction Tho warfare of wordfl
waged for weeks but finally tho
Botanical garden site waa authorized

Ono of the reasons why many people
do not want tho statuo placed whore
the committee decided It should stand
was that In order to make room for It
four magnificent trees would have to
bo sacrificed Tho trees wore historic
nnd wore known OB tho Crittcndene-
lniB The trees wore not cut down
hut were removed to another place
hilt on account of their ago It Is a
question whether they will HUrvlvo

Hundreds Lose John
Secretaries clerks inosieiiKern and

doorkeepers of tho house of repre-
sentatives hnvo marked Saturday
March I lOll MS a black letter day
It may witness the blotting out from
the pny roll of tho names of hundreds
of employees most of whom havo
served tho houso of representatives
through the long years of unbroken
Republican rulo

Major Alexander McDnvoll of Penn-
sylvania veteran of the Civil war and
veteran of tho congressional service
Is tho clerk of tho houso of roprcsonta
Ives a job of prominence and of much
cglslatlvo Importance Major Mc-

Dowell Is ono of tho iitorytollers of
congress Members say that ho spins
a better yarn than either Joseph Q
Caution Champ Clark or Chauncoy M
Depow tho men who usually nro con-
sidered to bo veritable mines of anec-
dote

Tho clerk of the houso Is good com
pany nnd tho Democrats an well as
ho Republicans have so found him
hut the majors Republicanism Is of
tho kind In which no man of his party
lan find n flaw and therefore al
though ho Is popular and tho best of
raconteurs the Democrats on coming
into power will sever his services
with congress a bit reluctantly per-
haps but none tho less suioly

Now that ono comes to think of It
It Is n mistake to say that March 4

will bo a black letter day because as
a matter of fact unless tlioro shall be-

an extra session of congress most of
the employees of the present liouna
will continue tb draw pay until the
next houso convenes for except In the
event of calling an extra session tho
clerks and tho door keepers and some
other employees must continuo In tho
service during tho summer months to
care for tho capitol but most of the
employees while still drawing their
salaries will have little to do until
next December when in their cases
tho real bltck letter day wll dawn

Plnchot Versus Taft
It recently has been reported that

Theodore Roosevelt nnd Gilford Pin
chot havo fallen out Mr Plnchots
Washington friends say that the
rumor Is a Joke of the first rank and
that If by any chanco there should be
a basis of truth In It tho country has
a case of severed friendship for the
llko of which tho history of comrade
ships cnn furnish few parallels

Tho country knew mouths ago that
Mr Plnchot and Mr Tuft had fallen
out Tho president has had the last
shot at tho forcstci but it may be
that Mr Plnchot will return tho shot
in kind Last summer 70 poisons In
the employe of tho forest service were
killed and ncaily 200 wore Injurec
while fighting forest fires in the
northwest When tho casualty lists
wero nil In Mr Plnchot said publicly
that the loss of 11 Co and tho Injuries
to tho mon of tho service wore duo to
the fact that congress had been nig-
gnrdly in Its appropriations Mr
Plnchot was bold enough to lay tho
blame on tho shoulders of Individual
members of congress whom ho called
by name Thos members resented
tho Implication that they wero re
sponslble for a policy of murderous
economy

Mr Taft got back at Mr Plnchot In
this wise In his annual message
without mentioning Mr Pinchotf
namo of course but perhaps making
his reply moro direct by the omission
ho said that the loss of life and the
damage done was not duo to tho lack
of appropriation by congiess to nice
tho emergency Ho declared that the
secretary of the Interior had funds
from which tho law allowed him to
draw in just such cases and that these
funds wero drawn on to tho extent
of a million dollars Mr Taft bo-

lloves that congress was In no wise
tot blame for tho casualties In the
Northwest last summer Mr Plnchot
friends believe that ho will have some-
thing further to say on this subject

Frye to Be Dean of Senate
Senator William P Fryo of Main

will be tho dean of tho scnato when
Senator Eugeno Halo of tho same
state retires in March Next Septom
her Senator Fro will be SO years 01

age Last summer the report cam
from Maine that ho was seriously 111

and that his lIfo was In danger Th
denial was quick und emphatic The
senator Is back In Washington and
looks In bettor physical condition
than ho has in years

In tho year 1SSO Senator FrO wa
elected chairman of the Republican
state committee of Maine to ouccoe
James G Blaine who had resigned
the office Just ono yoar afterward
Mr Fro was eloctcd to tho United
States senate to tnko tho scat of Mr
Blalno who had resigned to become
secretary of state in Garflelds cab-
Inet

n
Ono Prom the Cashier

The harmless customer leancu
ross tho cigar counter and smiled

ngnglngly at tho now cashier As ho
landed across tho amount his dinner
check called for ho ventured n bit of
aimless converse for ho was of that
ort

Funny said he how easy It Is to
spend money

Well snapped tho cashier as sho-
red his faro to tho register If money
svas Intended for you to hold on to tho
mint would bo turning out coins with
Handles on cm

Had Money In Lumps
Charles II Rosenberg of Bavaria

had lumps on his shoulders elbows
and hips when ho arrived hero from
Hamburg on the Kalscrln Augusto Vic
ora In fact there was a series of

smaller lumps along his spine much
Ike a mountain range as It is present ¬

ed on n busrelief map
Tho lumps were about the size of

ood Oregon apples and as Rosen
borg passed before tho Immigration
loctor for observation the doctor said
softly to himself See that lump
Then ho asked Mr Rosenberg to step
aside

You seem like a healthy man
laid the doctor but I cannot pass you
until I know the origin of those lumps
on your body Ah It Is not a sick-
ness laughed the man from Bavaria
Those swellings Is money
Taking oft his coat ho broke open a

sample lump and ahawed that It con
alned 500 In American bank notes
Ho Informed the doctor that he had

11000 In all with which ho was go-

ng
¬

to purchase an apple orchard In
Oregon

Ho was admitted to tho country
New York Tribune

Why He Laugned
Miss Mattlo belonged to tho old

south and she was entertaining a
Sliest of distinction

On tho morning following his arrival
ho told Tilllo tho little colored maid
to tnko a pitcher of fresh water to
ilr Firmans room and to say that
Miss Mattlo sent him her compliments
nd that if ho wanted a bath tho
bathroom was at his service

When THIIo returned she said
I tol him Miss Mattie en ho

laughed fit to bus hlsself
Why did ho laugh Tllllo
I dunno
What did you tell him
Jus what you tol mo to
Tlllio toll mo exactly what you

Bald
I banged do doah and I said Mr-

Firman Miss Mattlo sends you her lub
and she says Now you can get up
ind wash yoself I Llpplncotts Mag-
azine

¬

Where He Was Queer
The negro on occasions displays a-

flno discrimination in tho choice of
words

Whos the best whitewasher In
town Inquired the now resident

Ale Hall am a bond atlst with a
whitewash brush sab answered the
colored patriarch eloquently

Well tell him to como and white ¬

wash my chicken house tomorrow
Uncle Jacob shook his head dubi ¬

ouslyAh
don believe sah ahd engage

Ale Hall to whitewash a chicken
house sail

Why didnt you say he was a good
whltewasher

Yes sah a poweful good white
washer sab but mighty queer about
a chicken house sah mighty queer

Macks National Monthly

MAKE UP YOUR MIND

If you II make up your mind to b8
Contented with your lot

And with the optimists agree
That troubles soon Co tot

Voull be surprised to nnd I Rues
Despite misfortunes dartn

What constant uprlns of happiness
LIe hid In human hearts

What sunny cleami and golden dreamt
The pasHlnR years untold

low soft and warm the lovellght beams
When you ore growing old

Acted Like the Genuine
Tht landlady says that now board-

er
¬

Is a foreign nobleman
Bogus Ill bet
Oh I dont know Ho may he the

real thing Ho hasnt paid her a cent
as yet

More Human Nature
Grouchly By denying myself three

Ioncent cigars dally for the past 20
years I figure that I have saved 2190

Moxley Is that so-

Grouchly Yes Say let me have a
chow of your tobacco will you

Thanks to Burnt Cork
Gosh But tho colored race is a

comln to the front fast whispered
Innocent Uncle Hiram nt tho vaude-
ville

¬

show as the blackface comedian
was boisterously applauded

Yes Indeed smiled tho city man
anyone can see that that fellow IB a

selfmade negro

Lo the Rich Indian
The per capita wealth of tho Indian

Is approximately 2130 that for other
Americans Is only a little more than

1300 Tho lands owned by the In-

dians
¬

arc rich In oil timber and other
natural resources of nil kinds Some
of tho best Umber land In the United
States Is owned by Indians

The value of their agricultural lands
runs up In the millions The ranges
which they possess support aboutGOO

000 sheep and cattle owned by lessees
1

bringing In n revenue of moro than
272000 to tho various tribes besides

providing feed for more than 1500000
head of horses cattle sheep and goats
belonging to the Indians themselves
Practically the only asphalt deposits
In tho United States are on Indian
lands Red Man

u
No Slang for Her

Slip mo a brace of cackles or ¬

dered the cheatylooklng man with a
bored all as Jio perched on the first
stool In tho lunchroom

A what asked the waitress as
she placed a glass of water before
him

Adam and Eve flat on their backs
A pall of sunnyslders said the young
man In an exasperated tone

You got me kid returned tho
waitress Watcha want

Eggs up said the young man
Eggs the kind that como before

the hen or after I novel knew which
Why didnt you sy so in the first

place asked the waitress Youd a
had em by this time

Well of all things said the
young man

I knew what he was drlvln at all
the time began tho waitress as tho
young man departed But hes ono
of them fellers that thinks they can
get by with anything He dont know
that theyre using plain English now
in restaurants

The League of Politeness
I

The League of Politeness has been
formed In Berlin It alms at Inculcat ¬

ing better manners among the people
of Berlin It was founded upon the
initiative of Frauleln Cecello Meyer
who was Inspired by nn existing or-

ganization
¬

In Rome In deference to
the parent organization the Berlin
league has chosen the Italian motto
Pro gentllezza This will be em ¬

blazoned upon nn attractive little
medal worn where Germans are ac-

customed
¬

to wear the Insignia of or-

ders
¬

The Idea Is that a glaauco at
tho talisman will annihilate any In ¬

clination to Indulge In bad temper or
discourteous language Any polite
person is eligible for membership

i
The Country Churchyard

Those who recall Grays Elegy In
a Country Churchyard will remember
that the peDeful spot whore the
rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep
Is Identified with St Giles Stoke
Pages Buckinghamshire In the pro-

saic pages of a recent issue of the
Gazette there appears nn order in
council providing that ordinary Inter-
ments

¬

are henceforth forbidden in the
churchyard

r

How She Learned
The mother of a family of three

small children was discussing their
comparative precocity with a friend
John was very slow nt everything

she said referring to her oldest Tom
was n little better and Edith tho
baby Is tho smartest of all She picks
up everything quick as can be

Muster John who had been listen-
Ing now contributed his share of the
conversation

Humph ho exclaimed I know
why her learns so quick Its cause
her has us and we didnt have ua

Economy
The late former Governor Allen D

Candler of Georgia was famous In
the south for Ills quaint humor

Governor Candler said a Gaines-
ville lan once abandoned cigars for
a pipe at the beginning of tho year
He stuck to his resolve till tho years
end Then he was heard to say

By actual calculation I fctvc
saved by smoking n pipe Instead <

cigars this year 208 But whero Is
It

iioslem Traditions
Ramadan is the month exalted by

Moslems above all others In that
month tho Koran according to Mos-

lem
¬

tradition was brought down by
Gabriel from heaven and delivered to
men in small sections In that month
Mohammed was accustomed to retire
from Mecca to the cave of Hlra for
prayer and meditation In that month
Abraham Moses and other prophets
received their divine revelations In
that month the doors of heaven aro
always open the passages to hell are
shut and the devils are chained So
run the traditions Tho Christian
Herald

A Medical Compromise
You had two doctors in consulta-

tion last night didnt you
Yes
What did they sayY
Well ono recommended ono thing

and tho other recommended some¬

thing else
A deadlock eh
No they finally told mo to mix

em

Hard on the Mare
Twice as the bus slowly wended Its

way up the steep Cumberland Gap the
door at tho rear opened and slammed
At flrtt those Insldo paid little heed
but tho third time demanded to know
why they should bo disturbed in this
fashion

Whist cautioned the driver
doant spake so loud shell overhear
us

Who
The mare Spake low Shure Olm

desavln th crayture Everry tolme
she Jars th door close she thinks
won o yez Is gettln down tel walk
up th hill an that sort o raises her
sperrits Success Magazine

Exaggeration
On her arrival In New York Mme

Sara Bernhardt replying to a compli-
ment

¬

on her youthful appearance
said The secret of my youth It
Is the good God and then you know
I work all the time But I am a
greatgrandmother she continued
thoughtfully so how can these many
compliments be true I am afraid my
friends are exaggerating

Mme Bernhardts laugh spontane-
ous

¬

as a girls prompted a chorus of
No no

Yes said the actress uncon-
scious

¬

exaggeration like tho French
nurse on the boulevard Our boule-
vards

¬

are much more crowded than
your streets you know and although
we have numerous accidents things
arent quite as bad as the nurse sug-
gested

¬

Her little charge a boy of six
begged her to stop a while In a crowd
surrounding an automobile accident
Please walt tho little boy said Want
to see tho man who was run over
No hurry his nurse answered
There will be plenty more to see
further on

A Retraction
You shouldnt havo called that man

a pig said tho conciliatory man
Thats right replied the vindictive

person There la no Bonse In Imply-

Ing that hes worth 40 cents a pound fto anybody 6
Blissful Ignorance rI1

Were you nervous when you pro
posed to your wife asked the senti-
mental

¬

person
No replied Mr MeeUton but If

I could have foreseen the next ten
years I would have been

Economy In Art
Of course said Mr Sirius Barker

I want my daughter to have somo
sort of nn artistic education I think
Ill have her study singing

Why not art or literature
Art spoils canvas nnd paint and

literature wastes roams of paper
Singing merely produces a temporary
disturbance of the atmosphere

II

Home Thought
It must have been frightful said

Mrs Bosslni to her husband who was
In the earthquake Tell mo what
was your first thought when you

awakened In your room at the hotel N
anil heard the alarm

My first thought was of you an-

swered Mr Bosslm
How noble
Yes First thing I knew a vase oft

the mantel caught meon the ear
then a chair whirled In my direction
and when I Jumped to the mlildlo ol
the room four or five books mid a
framed picture struck me all at once

Even after saying that he affected
to wonder what rtado her so angry for
the remainder of the evening Mack
National Monthly

New Process of Staining Glass
The art of coloring glass has been

lost and refotind Jealously guarded
and maliciously stolen BO many times
In the history of civilization that II

seems almost Impossible to say any
thing new on glass staining Yet a

process has been discovered for ma-

king the stained glass used In windows
which Is a departure from anything
known at the present time What thl lVenetians and the Phoenicians knew r
of It we cannot tell

The glass first receives Its design In

mineral colors and the whole Is then
fired In a heat EO Intense that the col-

oring matter and the glass are Indls
solubly fused The most attractlva
feature of this method Is that the sur
face acquires a peculiar pebbled char ¬

acter In the heat so that when the
glass Is In place tho lights are delight-
fully soft and mellow

In making a large window In many
shades each panel Is separately mould
ed and bent and the sections are as-

sembled
I

In a metal frame

Our Voices
I think our conversational soprano

as sometimes overheard In tho cars
arising from a group of young persons

Iwho have taken the train at one of
our great industrial centers for In-

stance
¬

young persons of tho female
sex wo will say who have bustled In
full dressed engaged In loud strident
speech and who after free discussion
have fixed on two or more double
seats which having secured they pro
ceed to eat apples and hand round
daguerreotypes say I think the
conversational soprano heard under
these circumstances would not be
among the allurements the old enemy
would put In requisition were ho get-
ting

¬

up a new temptation of St An
thony

There are sweet voices among us
wo all know and voices not musical
It may bo to those who hear them
for the first time yet sweeter to us
than any we shall hear until we listen
to some warbling angel in tho over-
ture to that eternity of blissful har-
monies we hope to enjoy But why
should I tell lies If my friends love
mo it Is because I try to tell tha
truth I novel heard but two voices
In my life that frightened mo by their
sweetness Holmes t

I I

What About Brain Food
THis Question Came Up in the Recent

Trial for Libel
A Weekly printed somo criticisms of the

oj claims urn do for our foods It evidently did
not fancy our reply printed In various news-
papers

¬

and brought suit for libel At tho trial
BOIUO Interesting facts came out

Soma of tho chemical and medical experts
differed widely

The following facts however were quite
cleurly established

Analysis of brain by an unquestionable ill
Itluity Gcoghegan shows of Mineral Salts
Phosphoric Acid and Potash combined Phos-
phate

¬

of Potash 291 per cent of tho total
fi33 of all Mineral Salts

This Is over onehalf
Beaunls another authority shows Phos ¬

phoric Acid combined and Potash 7344 per-
cent from n total of 10107

Considerable moro than onehalf of Phos-
phate

¬

of Potash
Analysis of GrapeNuts shows Potassium

nnd Phosphorus which Join and rnnko Phos-
phate

¬

of Potash is considerable moro than
onehalf of all the mineral salts in the food

Dr Geo W Carey an authority on tho con-
stituent

¬

elements of tho body says Tho-
rn matter of the brnln Is controlled entirely

by tho Inorganic cellsalt Potassium Phosphate
Phonphato of Potash This salt unites with

albumen and by tho addition of oxygen creates
norvo fluid or tho gray matter of the brain
Of course thero Is a trace of other salts and
other organic matter In norvo fluid hut Potas-
sium

¬

Phosphate Is tho chief factor and has
the power within Itself to attract by Its own

law of affinity all things needed to manufac-
ture

¬

tho elixir of life
Further on bo says The beginning and end

of tho matter is to supply tho lacking princi-
ple

¬

und in mdlecular form exactly as nature
furnishes It in vegetables fruits und grain
To supply deficiencies this is tho only law of
cure

The natural conclusion Is that If Phosphate
of Potash fa tho needed mineral element In
brain and you uso food which does not contain
it you havo brain fae because its dully loss la
not supplied

On tho contrary if you eat food known to
bo rich in this element you place before tho
life forces that which naturo demands for
brainbuilding

In tho trial a sneer was uttered because Mr
Post announced that ho had made years of re-
search

¬

In this country and somo clinics of
Europe regarding tho effect of tho mind on
digestion of food

But wo must ho patient with those who
sneer at facts they know nothing about

Mind does not work well on n brain that IB
broken down by lack of nourishment

A peaceful and evenly poised mind Is neces-
sary

¬

to good digestion
Worry anxiety fear hate c < iwctly

Interfere with or stop tho flow of Ptyalln the
digestive juice of the mouth and also Inter ¬

fere with the flow of tho digestive Juices of
stomach and pancreas

Therefore tho mental state of the Individual

digestion
has much to do more than suspected with I

This trial has demonstrated

That Drain is made of Phosphate of Potash t
I

as tho principal Mineral Salt added to albu-

men and water
+

That GrapoNutg contains that element aa
moro than onehalt of all Its mineral snits

A healthy brain Is Important if one woulddo things in this world
A man who sneers at Mind sneers at thebest and least understood part of himselfThat part which some folks believe links ua totho Infinite

Mind asks for n healthy brain upon which toact and Naturo has denned a way to make ahealthy brain and renew It day by day as itis used up from work of the previous day
Natures way to rebuild Is by tho uso of foodwhich supplies tho things required

Theres a Reason u

Posttim Cereal Co Ltd
Battle Creek Mich
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